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Bob Rohm is perhaps the best all-around athlete ever to compete for the Muncy Indians.
He lettered in football, wrestling and baseball as a sophomore, junior and senior.
In football Bob was a half-back on offense and a linebacker on defense. He was AllConference West Branch in football in 1955 and 1956. He was a member and Captain of
the 1955 West Branch Conference Football team.
In wrestling Bob was a 1955 District 4 runner-up at 157 lbs. He was the team captain and
the District 4 Champion at 147 lb. in 1956. In baseball he played the outfield and was a
member of the 1955 Championship Baseball Team.
Bob who was elected into the Bloomsburg University Sports Hall of Fame has the
distinction of the only athlete to have earned 12 varsity letters during their Huskies
career. In football Bob made 1st Team offense as a halfback in the Pa. State College
Conference in 1960 while also serving a team captain.
In wrestling he picked up Pa. State College championships in 1959 at 157 lbs. and 1960
at 177 lbs. He also won a NAIA championship in 1960 at 157 lbs. Bob also served as
team captain 1959-60.
In baseball Bob was 1st team outfielder as he was selected to the Pa. State College AllStar squad.
Bob coached high school football at Central Columbia High School and posted a 40-35-6
record and won two Eastern Conference championships in 1981 and 1982. He also won a
Susquehanna Valley title in 1982.
He officiated wrestling and baseball 20 years, while officiating the state tournament in
1978, 79 and 80.
Bob coached the USA wrestling team vs., Poland at Bloomsburg State University in the
1970s.
Bob is a member of the West Branch Valley Sports Hall of Fame.

